The significance of carnivory for the fitness of Drosera in its natural habitat : 2. The amount of captured prey and its effect on Drosera intermedia and Drosera rotundifolia.
A field study of two carnivorous plant species, Drosera intermedia and D. rotundifolia, was carried out in a small silting-up bog in Southern Bavaria (FR Germany). Various parameters of undisturbed individuals of both species were measured for a period of two years and subjected to a partial correlation analysis. The importance of prey as a limiting factor for various fitness parameters was confirmed for both species. Other factors may occasionally also be limiting, e.g. assimilation area and water supply. Benefits obtained from the prey are partly transferred to the next year via the winter bud. The importance of the relative demonstrated: Plants of D. rotundifolia showed higher fitness values in higher positions, those of D. intermedia in lower positions. Growth characteristics of both species tended to influence the height of their own position in a corresponding direction: D. intermedia downwards and D. rotundifolia upwards. In both species negative effects of intraspecific neighbourhood were evident, whereas interspecific effects were not detectable. Plants of D. intermedia tend to influence their neighbourhood situation by changing their position by rhizome-like stem growth. In D. intermedia the decision to reproduce by seeds or axillary buds seems to be made at least partially already in the year before. D. rotundifolia was only observed reproducing by seeds. In spite of different catching characteristics (plant shape, plant size, microhabitats, prey spectra), the general catching success, measured as prey biomass per plant biomass, was equal in both species of sundew. This agrees with earlier findings that in this bog both species have the same biomass per ground area.